
4004 S. P. P]ne>-r;reel,
iortland 15, Oregon,
i+iareh 31st, 1949.

Hon. James 1:'' 3avis, )irector,
lfivision of Teruitorios anil lsland Po*sessionst
iinited States lnterior $epartmentn
'riashingtoa 35, ). 0.

.Jear iir:

i had. =ot intended.,r-ritinq you s* scoii again but I believe th.at todayte
rlevelopinents nake it ilesi-rabie.

i received your le'fter rJith reference tc the secretary ta,1ay. L

approacheii li.r.'Joe:.:trout it anii got just exactly not?bere. iiis conte::tion
is that I *o not need a secretary, that f dr. not have e,'rough work to keep
c:re bu$y, that;r'hei is ]rere is qood enough, or thst f cair use the dieta-
phone. I have sianteil to, could- have;rr1 t;ou],l- have dor:,e ma::y things uhich
l cou1d not or,lld not i1o so far because of this" likewise, I want tot
will be able to anl shilll c1o things in the future "*;bich I w111 not be able
to da a:,d. probably shall not do,,,rl'bhout one. iir. toe knows that anC thist
anu ti:at has bee* anc] is l:is wa;r cf l:avirtg ar avoiding it. Ile stateC that
l:e woultl r1o nothin;: on that u::til }:e ha<l been t* ;;rashingior:. an* then onl-y
if ordered to rlo so. ttlf tiiat is what f,hey want, it will have to be that
w€.p.?r 0f course, he had tc riave jr. Thoiapsol: preselt *'hile we spoke. '|his
]eC to other things, as for instance, Jiour recent long letter to h.im. I
requested that we ialk prlvately, but he an* Ir. Thompson iiecided that lr.
Thonpson refirain. )r. fhompson left only wl:en he t'.'as called ar+ay to attend.
to something tov*ard th* close of the intervlevr.

?ir. goe picked certain parts out of your letter v.'hiclr lre wanted to
read. antj. talk about, Fe presenterl thern in his way anil wanted n:e to a$ree.
I eitlier could. not agree or let it pass Fiitiiout eorr,ront. iegardless of how

b.e:;right quote:ne, f -want to be oa reeord that lt tviil. probably not be
correct, lie b.as iiis ideas about wl:at;riy job ls *,::,3 srhat I should. or r*ust
d.G" Cr rather what he thinks I ought io do and what he wants ;ne tc do. Cf
eourse, ha has talkerl al1 ti:is ov*: nrith ir, thompson, and. eertai,::ly ilr'
Thor;:psoe agrees. ?ir. ioe iras not givsn up tl:e 1*ea tirat I should do all
1he psychiatrie examinations ard follol,;-up vork' l'his e"ould. put us right
baek i:here we wersl ot.1|1r lll3rse' He trietl to get n1e t'o agree to ihat' I
dirl not d,o so exeopt as I have outlined i.t to you, f believe that i. bave
ecvered atl the u*gt"e of th.is th.orougi*y ia Frevious letters. iie e!:ects
me to aet ag ad.:nitting clerk a;:t so:*e lov*er gra{e staff doctcr. He does
:iot geen to be a'ole to get tl:e idea out of his hea,1 that I do not -isork for
him anl t]:Lat he ean.not tell me i+,'hat to 3o. l.urthermore, he claims that only
he is:esponsible for these patients" I have alnays thcught tl"iat he and
his j-ntiua{es considerecl th.err: their chattel. }:e d.oes not vsant to and Jces
not intend. to hire any xrore doetors' ::ie expects to get this cut of ne.
He states that if he has to hire another ,ioctor he wj.ll have to Jet th.e
medieal student go. i thlnk that -aeou}l be a.good thing and shou}l have
happenei long ago. ile statecl that ire will, of course, hi"re nove d.oetors

if he is ordered to do so. i h.ave ccne t* the ccnclusion that the o::}y way

[e will do anything ie if he is ordered to d.o so. He talks about 3r.
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Thompson nraking tYe poticies, i*iaybe we should eei:?id of :ir. Thompsoa
before he is even ]egally eligible an*. quallfieri. to praetiee, rf r am
to {o everyt}:.ing v;hieh he thlnks I shou1,I do the rsay he thinks f should
dc it, f night as *'ell Fv'ork for hi"m on llovernment pay, anii. he '$aul,l not ned
anyborly else. ile stated that be absolutely'j"'ould not consider a FJortar:
physi.cian. Fe finel-ly broached. the subjeet of paying me extra for doing
thi"s lvork and partieularily for eoverlng for )r, Thompson 'shen he takes hls
vaeation next surflner. lie stated tb.at 1f i vroulil agree it coul,l either be
Cone with or without ad"elitlonal eoneent, from the lepartment, I told. him.
that I vrculd not have been interested in such a proposal at any time. I
told hlm that f woulrl not have compromised. or obligated. myself that r._,ay at
any time or under any cireumstancg$r- i doubt if tre w1ll approach you
about this' Furthennore, r d"o not thl::k that you vrould. approve.

1io h.ave an extra medice] str:,1ent doing physical examinations this week
and ono doing urinalyses and blood courltsr

You mighi be interested j.n a clipping from cne of today's papers, I
do not knorv how such thinge get into the papers, but f have ny ideas. To
coffect 1t, the lroman v;as already i.n the hospital r+'hon her husband. was
d.rovmed.. ffrs. itood. t?as sc psychotic ai -r,he tir::e that she wagnrt even inter-
esteC an* remains so psychotie that stle rloes not know if she has ehildren
or relatives anC earss 1ess. She wil] probably always have tc remaln here.
Fart of ihe rest of the story is more or less correet, but lt atl happened
over a year s.go acd not aitogether llke lt is statod. r k::.olv the exaet
detalls ead. they are all on reeord. i::. her fi1e, 1n faet, r played. an aetive
part aad i:ad a prott::-n,ent role in making the plans an* cq:nsunating the fj.nal
arrangement6.

I believe tllat this nakes ti-iings eurrent xrore or less end hope there
:.rill be no oth.er devolopments before l":r. joe gets off to,,{ashington.

thanking you for your interesi an'l cooperaiion, f am

Sincerely yours,
A r Jr .i/,r. + Fi ai I t, r /.t)"t'.(,{i !

IG. F.vKeller, is;. t.
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